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ANNUAL DINNER MEETING OF STUDENT WDJESt GUILD HELD

A delicious turkey dinner with all of the trimmings was enjoyed by
members of the Sudent Wives1 · Guild and their guests at their annual'
dinner meeting which was held in the College Dining Hall Thursday,
January T)tho Guests attending the
GIRL1S BASKETBALL TEAM
dinner included the Rev~ and Y.1rso
i=>LA.YS FIRST GAl'\ffi
Gordon Cook of Winona;
Indiana,
Monday,
February 20th,
several faculty'and staff members
the
girls
of
Cedarand their wives, and married stu~,
ville
will
play
host
dents whose irJives are members of
to
the
Girls
Basketthe Guild"
ball team of WilmingFollowing the meal
Mr o Dale
ton Collegea
Th£ conThomson led the group in singing
test will begin at
several choruseso A womenis trio
8:30 pom"
consisting of Yrrs. Robert 'UnderOur girls have been
wood, Mrso Sherman Bob'ser, and
coached 1:JY· 3.,:i:~ll:ikin
Mrso ~ichard Wentzel,
presented
-· the \I\Toment s Phys i an appropriate
message in song
cal Education Direcentitled ttGod Hath Not Promisedo 11
toro Dontt miss their
The Revo Gordon Cook, pastor of
first game.,
The Winona Lake· Baptist Church at
Winona, Indiana., was . tb,e · guest
speaker of the evening() He spoke
on the topic 11 The Christian Part. JvlAS TELLER HERE FOR
SPRING BIBLE LECTURES
nership/1 and addressed his rei.rJe :welcome Rev 9
Kenneth Masmarks particularly to· the wives
of future pas tors"
After
t h e teller to our campus for our annual Spring Bible Lectureso
message a short business meeting
Rev o Masteller 'Will be here un1rJas heldo Two new members welcomed into the
gBOup were ~..rso
til February 21st. He will
hold
Richard Sgaw and Mrs.,
Tom Shelow a both morning and evening services
At the request of the president,
so you will want to finish
your
Mro Clifford Miller
closed the home work early in order to be presmeeting with prayer"
ent at the evening sessionso
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MUSINGS

Dogmatism
It has been said by Aristotle
nThey who only take a few things
A dogmatic person is not apinto considerati on, firrl it easy
plauded in this day when the gen11
True~·
True?
judgment.
to pass
eral intellectua l motto is "to be
Think for a moment; then apply
doubtful in all things. 11 An eduit to_what you have been doing in
cational theorists asserted that
life.
no learning can occur unless
students in college it
As
doubt is in mind. To embrace· dogshould be our aim to weigh and
matism, claims modern man, is
consider tp.e whys and the -m1.ereto reveal one 1 s ignorance of the
fores of problems, issues, and
simple facts of the changing unithings in general before passing
verse.
11 !!:lus saith the Lord
judgment. We are so prone to see
of Hosts 11
one side of an issue and quickly , is a framework of dogmatic uttergive our opinion., which is usual.:.
ance which appears to run counter
For instance,
ly thumbs downl
to the mood of tentativene ss .. and
how many of us go to a baske.tball
the spirit of constant · revision
game, see the game, do not play
The B · ible
in modern thinking.
comin the game; and go away
same
the
be)j_evers speak in
plaining of the horrible way in ·manner?
which; the game was played? Do we
There are, of course, certain
want ;to change places w.i. th thematters about which there is honCould we do better?
playe~s?
One of the
uncertainty .
est
Fran)4.y, · I th~ we all have to
curses however of this modern
.
' the nthree views-take
admit, -no.
doubt is
in
ourselves
Shoul.d we not put
your choice 11 sermon. It is sad
the other person 1 s place? If we
to say that the anti-dogma tic at(Cont on_page 4)
titude~is being used by some of
God's people as a weak pretext to
WHISPER.ING CEDARS STAFF
cover a slothful and dilatory
ed.
:a. Yost
It is perfectly in order
mind.
asst. ed.
E. Chesebro
nr am:·not sure 11 if you
ans-wer
to
'
soc. ed.
-- A. Carr
- have not studied the . matter but
sp. ed.
D. Matson
to maintain an agnostic attitud.e
rep.
K. Collett
by continually , defering to dilirep.
B. Humphreys
gently search God 1 s Revelation is
rep.
L. Johnson
-- a hypocritica l cover-up for ~nrep.
C. Jfd.ller
Paul said.,
a pathetic spirit.
rep.
11 Let every man be fully pursw.ded
s. Millikin
typ.
J. Grant
did
in . his own min:L II Where
typ.
Hale
C.
Jesus Christ bid his disciples to
. typ.
R. Hirnsel
live in uncertainty ?
typ.
D,. Osborn
adv.
Mr. Wittig
.
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Gail Knisely of Hamburg, New York<>
John,
a biological
science
major, spent two years at Iowa
·Miss Donna Jarvis ·became the
wife of }tr. Dave Dautel in PortsZta't.e before co~ng to Ceaarville~
During these last two years he
mouth, Ohio, February 9th.
has maintained an
impressive
Both Donna and Dave are enrolled in c~asses., ·we give them scholastic record and has participated in activities ranging from
our heartiest wishes"
year book editor to Green County
Home leader.
SENIORS-OF-THE-wEEK
This ambitious seniorts special
A boy and a girl share the interests are farming, reading,
Seniors-of-the4-Jeek
spotlight
tumbling, and track. This spring
this 'Week..
The girl is Frances
John plans to milk cows for a loCooper, known
to us
as
cal farmero
"Fran." This
versatile young
John's
educational plans are
lady from Evart,
Michigan, was
not complete as yet, b u t next
graduated second in a class
of
fall he hopes to attend a grad264 from Moody Bible Institute
uate seminary to further prepare
in 1955. Then the Lord led.her to
for the Lordrs work.
Cedarville where she
i s
5. n
John or 11 Broombottom, n as he is
Englisr: major. In typical Cooper
often called, is another
senior
style,.Fran has received, excelwho will be missed when he sheds
lent grades while here~
his cap and gown.
Frants interests include "music,
C~US WHISPERS
books, and outdoor work .. "
Among
(.
other activities, last year she
WE'~ONDER t ! .
was editor of the year book, presIf John and Karen held hands
ident of Gamma Chik and
a trio
during a certain duet~
member. This year Fran is also
If
John Brumbaugh heard ·nr.
Girls'
Dorm· president. . This
Williams announce 11 :30 as the
friendly face is also seen behind ·._•hour of return.
He had ?- good
the snackshop
counter
several
reason not to!
hours a week.
If Carol Zoellner knows
that
Wedding bells
and perhaps a
pink Eheeks match blonde ha.fr and
teaching position ex.press Frants
blue eyesQ
plans for ·the future_, June 28 is
Where Keith obtained his 11 over the date set for her marriage to
sizean·· bermudas"
Jack Cook~
Why a Junior girl is all sparMay Godts richest blessings be
kleso Is that the effect that N..
upon this couple as they. strive
Y" boys usually produce?
together to serve Himo
Why Dick Cook doesntt want anySenior John Brumbaugh ·is also
one to know hets in loveQ ' ·
matrimony minded.,
May 31.is the
irJhere Maurie gets his "fatherly
date set for his marriage to Mary
advics-from experience????t!
WEDDING DELIS

OILERS .TAKE JACKETS

On February 7th, the Yellowjackets were host to the Findley
Oilers.
The two teams matched baskets
until the score was 5-5. From
that point on the game was strictly a "score at will 11 game for
Findley.
The Jackets not being able to
function as a five man unit, and
experienc ing one of their coldest
nights of the year, soon let the
Oilers run to a thirty-fiv e.point
command at half-time o
At· the beginning of the second
half., the Jackets began to find
the range as Lane Moody hit ~o:t ten consecuti ve points. However,
the Yellowjac kets could not dent
the lead as Findley bombarded the
nets at the same torrid pace as
first half o
When the buzzer sounded the end
of the rout, the score read; Findlay 114 - Yellowjac kets 73.
High scorer for the Blue and
Gold was Pete Reese, 'Who played
his usual consisten t game, with
26 points.
In the prelimina ry game, the
Junior·Be es met the · Tri - City
Tramps, paced by Dave Cohil.
The J.V.'s jumpee to a commanding 12 - 6 lead in the early
moments of the game. The Junior
Bees maintaine d their lead until
late in the game when the Tramps
caught up and then passed the
JoV, 1 s as they shook off their
first half coldness. The J.V. 1 s
were unable to overtake their opponents as the Tramps went on ·to
a 62-58 win.

BLUFFTON TAKES REVENGE
Last Tuesday, the Blue and Gold
travelled to Bluffton for the reThe
turn game of the season.
Bluffton
defeated
kets
Yellowjac
on the Jacket home floor.
The Bluffton team evidently
due to excellent scouting, was
able to riddle the Jacket 1 s deIn the first half thirfense.
teen of ninet~en field goals were
made from directly be~eath the
basket.
Pete Reese was high scorer _with
twenty points, includ:fuhg twelve
of thirteen free throws,
The final score was Bluffton 90Yellowjac kets 64.
In the prelimina ry game, the
J.V.ts. lost a game to the Bluffton J.V.'s. The Junior Bee's put
up a game fight before going down,

63-50.
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JUDGE THOU NOT
(Cont.from pg. 2)
would stop·and realize ho~ much
people
work, worry, time, etc.
criticize
we
things
put on the
As the old
the way it is done.
look
we_uould
saying goes; · if
or
leq:p?
before we leap, would we
plainly speaking; if· we would
think before we speak, would we
This is truly something
speak?
to think upon and the fact still
remains; Before you criticize ,
think, 11 Could I do any better? 11
11 :Born of God, attach thyself to
Him as a nlant to its root,
"
be withered . 11
that ' ye may not

